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YOUUSliLFCt e!l the twwk la dally cup of black eofle--cLa- rsi to '
TroUky. '

la the VS., Boston's Creea
Dragon coffee- - house was eled

0 0Lt
Have just come In from my first ;;

"ride the route day" (Monday); .f .

ter two "sUy-in- " weeks, and I real.' Harrison Hamlin, farmer of the

California Creek' community, has
found way to pick up more income

ly did check the books out today Set

reel i

up a new stop 0n Upper Snutin
ycm' burlny tobacco and I do mean I

Mrs. Lura Lamb's home. Next

40 YEAiiSIA'iE

Just to prove that the pangs of
one's conscience are sharp, we cite a
case we recently came across which

occurred in the Middle West,
The story began in 1U15. A pas-

senger pot on the Minneapolis and
St. Louis' Railroad at Watertown, S.

D., his destination being Stafford,
S. 1). The cost of the ticket had
been something over $2. However,
he lost his ticket and when the con-

ductor asked for his fare, he was
jnihari nsM'd to find he did not have
the money to iiiireh;:-- e another.

lie (old the conductor he would

4Ueericee in, itew have m les
eider "end romantic e beck

men M'offer Soma of its
lorfel (acta end traditions

iwke cenvernation piece almost
stimulating as tha beverage

atself.
I One Arabian legend relates
that coffee came into use when
it "got the goats" of a herdsman
nimed Kaldi. He reported to the
abbot of a monastery that his
flock went into a frolicsome
fiance after eating berries off a
ertain tree. When the cleric

boiled the berries in water, he de-

rived an exhilarating brew which
fcclped his monks to stay awake
' iring midnight prayers.

This monastic crffce ritual was
?;io predecessor of the daily cof- -

It is sometimes difficult for many
today to maintain faith in any of
several ways. Yet, in today's fast-movi-

world, our faith in our re-

ligious principles, in the future of
our country, in the goodness within
our fejlow nu n, and in- - ourselves, is
our most vital possession.

As Jesus once remarked to lep-

er, who had come to him liegging
mercy and then been cured, it was

pick it tip. Lat year, Harrison
primed off the ripened hwer leaves

of his tobacco two to tine- - weeks

before harvesting.

Here, are the results of two pnm-ino- !

Off At O.IM Harris, n received
I failh cured himwhich brought " actuallya yield of 1732 lbs.,'

him check of $1070.41. The year (That principle hold.--- true today.

"headquarters ox the Revolut'on"
by Daniel Webster, and the Mer-
chants' House in New York was
the scene of Washington's

reception, A forerun
ner of the Revolution itself, the
Boston Tea Partyr-wh- en colon-
ists dressed as Indians dumped
British tea into the harbor to
protest taxes, accelerated coffee's,
popularity in this country. To-
day, Americans drink more than
3U0 million cups of coffee a day.

In addition to its role in ad- -'

venture, history and literature,
coffee or the lack of it has
been the point of issue in the
courtroom. In Turkey, at one
time, a husband's failure to pro- -
vide coffee for his wife was legi-

timate grounds for divorce. Iir
atTajrs of the heart, Madame du
Harry was amoi;;; ladies who
were voo--- with gifts of coffee,
and H.ich's CofTea Cantata sings
of a ii'l wl:o insists on a mar-
riage contract slatii'g that she
may haw co:co whenever she
wishes. Nowaday?, discriminat-
ing host. ss.'S n cognize .. in
dispensability at s;oci;t!s.

To Napoleon, coife.; war, some-
thing that "gives me warmth, an

( plan to go to Lower Shu tin, nc
et up a stop there. By the wsy, I

:im changing my schedule, gradual?
y, so it will not be too confusing,
.'com now on my first Monday, that's
'aint Ruck, Shutin, the highway as
ar as Martin's, and Hot Springs
vill he run on Tuesday, starting on
UV.rrh ': then every four weeks af- -

i tla'. I1' day of this week will

V to Wednesday, starting
; ;i i '. will be up Spring Creek
In.- - K. a; as usual. Tile plan I
uu u'.'k :s t slay in the
lib: a, . .: M.. ' hall every Monday

oneKv'" in "'"" H.I..efore Harrison had out O.'t aid
l.ail him the money, and was per- -faith in his business if

to build an air of
grw 2152 lbs., for wbMi 1K. have

cuiveil Sli:ir.7(i not only 1,1 expects S. D.

tiding
nil'.ed to pi'iceed to Staffo
!!nf ,e neer ot aiound t;

:he in iii y to the i end uc!
Nou I'ol ty yea s !.".! ei

ien up I'M' bout w h h e

I All of mustacre ' us, likew.se,incr.ahed his p.ium.afv oh a,,
27.".0 maintain oar faith in our followbasis from 23!0 pounds to

on::.!- - bat also imieas.d the M''l- - l'"r tl,al is K"m'- - " is 111,1

itv t.f the tol.ae.o he liai vi stcl. r""f before one's outlook changes,

!,,t year Ilarri,.. .V lohac.-- . av and usually it changes into that of

To bill, . frustrated individual.:rag.d ::c a pouu.;.
;.i!ee any of hW t .but- .. hr agM W are mil to olle.ing
.cas (m)c. The year li. lore, w it h Hit nl an iled (i;a nt i! ii s of ier-on- al ad- -

de the route thew .,' t . t'ne A I '.nneap- - i ,n, 1' amie. n:
:ind St. bums Ibii'iuad. evula'.n- ,,

llarri.-on'- loba.co aveia- - d ne to our re.i.i.'! -- . lu.wevw. u..r.nung.
le

',i l.y he ed - .aic'
Kiel ,1 a hec. f.

IT.- K'l.. 'rjn'iT w

i u miii' ai "lit he
t hi faie. bi t b

it so be u as ":;

I'.'.'ille to ' l'"

the. i day- - every week, but this
i : until 1 have run my
,v- - .:. ;ii" ame old schedule
i and i:et.

e ill treat me right,
k Mi-- . I) naid llaynie, for the
aid 1 ; and Mrs. Frances
:; . the !.ui nijis.
a. .ay ; oung friends in Hot
g-- . I line a. "crow to pick"

Mie and some grad,
I He- a pound.

i njuvi'd bv millions v'i
I i s"e a pel o:i with abiding

land i'aUh in bis (I'd,
v and hv fe!h'u men.

Mill le

hat h- -i

a'"'i''i;
,1 to !,.'

i.v! fare

Here a:e the otlu-- practices liar-- j f.,;:, j UI. eountiy and in

iison u.sed on his. tobacco: he spaced j

(ul. t v , a.ssare us w lien we
his rows three and oi:4.a!f feet ,..(iv (!. :n;er, at ional situation. le:

Univ taitli in'o'tr friends and our t" with v.ij.art anil the jilants weie spaced II
inches apart in tnwov.. (in the .W

Someone or maybe two
got into my reservedwin

I hi"rt u in time:
to be falling

tam.ly can sup;
the world seem down

. . ee-- 1 h ni m:
.ill. And. (i',ivi"l:-,l'- .

. e ii ;i ", .; :

i M:; bm !'n (A t

All of wl.ieh vies
i lie-- lo pay in the

j ,u ba e t lie money.

a II e

- b. e:i b

ty v. a'.-- ,

pi e that.
t iiace.

Of e uir-e- .

,aiiiFuii useo 11 bags oi
aeeo fiiti'izer, three ba;
rate of soda, and one ba

looks bo I it at i nvarked in big let-- "

ter. "l'l.K VSK HO NOT DISTURB''
i; and ilisturbed it. Look out! There

d' i)t- -

ail a round us.

I'or peace of mind, future happi-

ness and a irenuine understanding of
i i'e and what is to be accomplished

if mav b. a u: hi et i tip in it next time.ish. (in the 0.61: he s. ,en l.a.i

i' tobacco fenili;:er, 1 bags

if nitrate of soda, and o".e bav of
Ii. Harrison alii Touted his

money in 11)15

easy to pay ii

you don i. ha e t nc

it. i c'linpai ativciy
If anyone has any suggestions as

to new -- tops, I shall welcome them

' workrrs ;nul linu;1- -

ivis. In a survey anionf? plant
i.ai::ivcrs, 2'! ctvilitril cofi'i','
ucaks with a reduction in work-

er fatigue and !!'.; said they in- -
reased productivity.
Coffee has also been a factor

in adventure and espionage. Tlie
;imed Polish spy, Franz

who saved Vienna from
heseiging Turks, opened the first
Viennese coffee house. As reward
Cor his heroic exploits, including
swimming the Danube several
limes to circumvent enemy lines.
Vie was given sacks of green cof-

fee abandoned by the fleeing
Turks.
' Today, you can find coffee
houses in nearly every metrop-
olis of Europe, many with their

n historv of famo;:s patron;
-.- 1 ev, ... . In K.;:..r .

:.'V .lohn.si.v V '' '

' '
H ad coif. ..nich

;, a - wring place for art-.- .

u and writers of his era. It is
r.mored that in the archives of
te old Cafe Central in Herren-"trass- e

there is an unpaid bill for

iw'th it, faith seems t; be the key.
l'.'ai! wiuh today's cheap dollars. Be ,,.. ,M) ,.., ,r,.t. them into mv new

lent, results to the fact that hej NC!

k yourself how much laitti you

have in your fellow citizens, in your
community and the life you are lead-

ing. If you have none, or very lit-

tle, do something about it.

that a- - t may, we tliink the above S( hed u I will have two more days
example is pivot' m.wi people are '

t!u. parting in April, and I'
basically hom-- t. vvoll,i to ,,,; mapping it out

' now.

unusual force." To Cereral Sher-
man, in his remarks on troop
rations, it was ". oniething to be
carried along, even at the ex-

pense of bread." To the English
clergyman and humorist Svd'i. v
Smith, 1! was "the ii.bdlectual
bevera".'."

v.- ir Tavorite 'u.s of
!.' iid research will show
.,.e cofTe.- - has played a part.

And, con. ab ring its popularity
in America today our largest
imported commodity the bev-

erage wiil undoubtedly continue
to be part of the backdrop for
memorable world events.

a a.: a ole to save tne nignesi uun-- y

lower leaves which he would have
ust, and aiipjdjje to the fact that he

ould let the toaacco ripen fully at
.he to:.

On an acre basis Harrison would
;ave picLed his income up nearly
3fi0 over the previous year when he

iidn't prime.

Spring Creek Baptist
Church Organizes
Training Union

We appreciate the gifts of maga-
zines' and books. Our thanks this
week to Mr. Alton Phoenix, Hot
Springs; Messrs. Buford and Otis

Don't Forget To Send

The NEWS-RECOR- D

To Your Boy fn Service
- Martin, Taint Kock, and Mr. Joe

Under the capable leadership of Kails, Marshall.
Wade lluey of Marshall, pprominent
religious leader of Madison County,
the Flats of Spring Creek Baptist
Church organized a Baptist Train-
ing Union Sunday night, February
20. in one of the most enthusiastic
services held there for sometime.

Mr. (luy Angel, agriculture and
vocational training instructor at the
Spring Creek High School, was
elected Director, with Jack V. Joyce,
nstructor at the school, as associ-

ate director. Other officers were

Singing At Hopewell
Church Saturday Nigh'

The reeiilar first Saturday nig
ringing will be held at Hopewi
3aptist 'Church Saturday nigh
March 3 ,at 7:30 o'clock.

All singers and the public arel i
ited to attend. 'J

Edd Ball, well known master 0
jeremonies, will be among tide ma"

figure it this way! For as little as 95 cents a week more

than you'd pay for a small hardtop in the "lowest price field"-y- ou

can step up to the biggest, best looking, most luxurious hardtop

in the "medium price field". . . the Dodge Coro-- et Lancer! f

I - - H 1 elected at the orwnizationaj meet- -

Li til . xU: :L-':..J- ... i." '
Jtheyirge crfwd showing great

tind '
'

piwps-tSTnge-
r s Bcjjecteaa'

jresent. K f' '

Mr. Ke Davis will be in charge
f ti e Saturday night singing.As there is no other Sunday night

service at any church through the
.spring Creek Valley, it is the de- - Don't Forget To Send

The NEWS-RECOR- D

To Your Boy in Service

sire ol t ne pastor ,,l t ' e I lats
church, tile Kev. Coleman Caldwell,
to get night i. e ii.uleru'.-i- at
'.hi: church, with a so via! invitation
to neighboring i bun be- - : attend
I'.nd participate, with ll. cmpha.--f

being placed on tiai'iiu.; our ynith

in eii

M i

high
am: t

.h work,
tind Mrs

pi aise
nti rest

Huey were both
of the attendance

dtii'.vn Sunday night.

it

Size Buy-b-y far!Xow King

cf , 1

I
For the young L. . .;..nca... I

A litfle saving here and a II
little there will keep that W

V budget from acting up. For V

'56 DODGE Coronet
more than the same body style in the small car field.

Why settle for a small car when a new '56 Dodge
Coronet brings you so much more tot so Utile

more! And why settle for a "stripped down"
model of one of the medium priced cars when a
full-siz- e, full-style- d, ed Dodge Coronet
can be yours for im There's a full line of Dodge
Coronets to choose from: and
sedans, and Lancer hardtops, and
a dashing convertible.

Come in and see the Dodge Coronet today.

Here is the value that will chw your idea
about "price class." The King Size Dodge
Coronet actually brings you more length, looks

and- luxury, more big car roominess and big ear
ride, than other cars in the "medium price field'

even those costing a thousand dollars more!

Yet, the exciting news is this! For all its size, com-

fort, performance and style, the King Size Dodge
Coronet is priced right down with the lowest.
Tn fact, you can own a Dodge Coronet V-- 8

Lancer hardtop for only about 95 cents a week

n driving

end perfomenta!
t

4
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A example, nave with JTG A

Special cofiee ... It makes ;:r., j .

so many grand cups oi won- - ' tiA IT'mT J

derfuL flavorful coflee even feSSfSsSiSs! ' l
V with minimum amounts pr H"nSI5 A y '

cup. All because only 100 i I ' 1 I Vj
flavored cofiees ; I - A

In JTG Special .;U j ,j( j

!premhmi

Price It against small cars
in the "low price Held"

(or "C Dodge is 115 inches longer

Cor "F" Drift is 115 indies longer

- Yet Dodge tests only $4.11 month

I wo.0 (loss ftnn S tents n woes.!)

Six it up with others In
the medium price field

Cor "I" DoJgt it 6.9 indies longer

Car "IT Dodge is 5.6 inches longer

tr "0" Mge is 7J todies lotger

3 -- m'mY Jege ii 6.4 ieAes teeger

eeeeeeeBeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeBteiH

At a touch of your finger, you
command the greatest performing
ear on the road todaybar nonet The
new '56 Dodge shattered every
record in the book including
world records held by foreign
cars in its 14-d- ay official run on

; Bonneville Salt Flats. The '66
Dodge V--8 holds more records then
ell other American cars combined

ml Mm m ' Ptto at VdU ImoV f sm rveeri Im

.t&t&itmtotm Tnssisi hi hbktftKm lor Deddy." Bert retain Trssh ttstoh," Tht terctWelk SnsessAMjV
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